
MR, CAM10UY8 SPEECH.
Wakiiixolon March 1, 1850.The Senate was crowded to-day, in oousequencoof the announcement tlmt Mr. Calhoun'sspeech Would l>e read to the Senato. Mr. Calhounwot iu Attendance, mid his speech wasread by Mr. Mabon, of Virginia, and listcued towith tho most profound attention.

Tho head? of his argument arc that the Unionis in danger, tlM cause being discontent, producedby the destruction of tho equilibrium in
l>o\vcr between the North and tho South, Inorder to maintain the confederacy, the iSouth
must bo fully satisfied that she can remain intho Union in safety and peace, a3 iui equal,
wmi urn scurity of rights. In regard to Mr.Clay's compromise, ho holds it inadequate tothe preservation of tlio Union; nor can it bopaved if California i* admitted andtho Wilmot1'rovUb rejected.

It can only bo done by nn amendment of theConstitution, which will secure the equal rightsof tho South, and securitj^from aggression forthe future. This Union can be saved by givingto the <b'outh her equal share of tho commondomain, and by restoring, as the Federal Constitutioncontemplated, fugitive slaves. 7'ho»Southhas no compromiso to offer. 2'he question,if settled at all, must bo settled at tliis
session. It is time to decide it If wo cannotsettle it now, let us part in peace. If you will
not let us separate in pcace, let us know yourdetermination. In that case tho ndinissioa ofCalifornia will be tho test.

Mr. Webster will speak on Thursday..Carolinian.
JNkw York, March 1.

The cotton market to-day was steady; tho
aides readied 1500 bales, nt n dccline of 8-8
to 1-2 c.nnco the arrival of tho steamer.

Char: Courier.

A Ixuly has been found near Roxhury, which
it in rumored is tho remains of I)r. Parknuu).

Ibid.

Nkw Oklkans, March 1.
Yesterday 6000 bales of cotton were sold,mostly for the English market There was no

further decline, middling quoted at 11 1-8;good middling 111-4.
7'Jie steamship Ohio, for Ohagres, nailed yesterday,with 480 passengers..ibid.

Savannah, March 3.
mr. ifuhocli took aliout one hundred thosand

dollars of tlio bills of the bank. H13 bondsmen
arc liable for only forty thousand dollars. The
resol ved fund of the bank is more than suflicientto coror their loss.
An intimate friend of Mr. Bulloch's has been

arrested and committed, supposed to have
aided in his cscapo. There is no ccrtainty here,
a* yot, as to what oOnrse tho absconding defaulterhas taken..Char. C'our.

Rumors or "Wah..It was rumored in the cityyesterday that news of a disturbance and
collision in tho flonso of /Representatives had
l>eon reoeived by Telegraph. /Iioro is not accordingto our information, any foundation for
tho story, nud tho proceedings of Congress gave
110 indication of danger, till tho resolution for
the admission of California should csme u^ again
wmii. -\vu\uu ihj u»-uny. 11 is nntuni'KOiy Hint
tlic struggle will bo again ]>o9tponc<l. Mr CalIrmiu'bBjxiccli was cxnccUul to be delivered today,ond it wns lioijocl he would bo well enough
to be present. The Attraction of hia Bpeechwould liave tho effect, for apart of the day at
lerint, of rolieving the /Zomsc proceedings of all
interest
One circumstance baa possibly given occahionto the r'.mor ofa tight. The more violent

Northern papers havo of lato daily ropeatedHtorieH that the Southern inembera go to tho
Houso nririod with Bowie knivoo and rovolvers,i:i an tici nation of a fray. ?'ho o' ject probablyis to gatner a Northern mob at V) aahington, in
furtherance of (he glorious causc ofFree Soil..
Mercury.

n ... t. iUil i.-1-- .it-i. -*
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interest has transpired, if wo except the
introduction, on Wednesday, of a bill for
the admission of California with all her
iniquitous claims. This pr oposition was

brought forward by MR Doty, the author
of the Bcenes on "black Monday." The
bill was committed to a Committee of the
NVh^le, and was discussed in connection
with the President's message on the same
subjeot. The debate which followed
was participated in by Messrs. Tombs, of
Georgia, Baker, of Illinois, and McLane,
of Maryland. Of course this will be a

subject of discussion for weeks..Carolinianith inst.

Death <?/ Captain May..The St.
Louis Union, of the }9th ult., contains
an account of the life and death of this
young officer, who the earliest laurelsthat were gathered in the lato Mexi

<i.~ tt.:.
OIUI >YC*1. JIA.^ UHJU; WHO l/UU UlllUI^ Jill

&an Ifouicisoo, after a snort illness from
scurvy atad bronchitis, produced by a long
and vory disagreeable passage from New
York to that place ; by tho course of
Capo Horn.,, At the period of his death,
he was about twenty, spveti years of nge,
and i^tho very prime of his manhood and

nWRvitfl # »4'- -j t ?. v
Cotton Canvass..Tho PortlandAd'oertiser,in noticing the launch of the ship

"Siubo of Maine," adds that sho was fittedout with an entire suit of cotton cauvass,from tho works of the Portland
Manufacturing Company. 'Hie Advertisersays tluit this article is 01 ruceut introduction,as ootton duck was officially
condemned by tho Qoyerngymt a few
sinee, as unfit fov anything buwil. /Since
then, however, great improvements have
been 'made in tho manufacture of thfs
kind of troods, and <?otton canvas is now

being used by fK&ia of the largest merchantmensailing from eastern ports. The
general introduction of this article of canvasfor the uso of ships, will do much towardssecuring the commercial indepen(denceof6m country, and grop^y increase
the demand for manufacturing labor and
capital, and mprp particularly for the raw
PWterW, cottoii.

7TT-T "*»

THE WOUD SEI-AII.
Wis lmvo often speculated on the niennin,of this word as it occura in the Bible. Bclm

we kivu the ojiiuion of various persona conceningit. The translator* of the lliblo have let
the Hebrew word Sclah, which occurs so oftei
in Psalms, oh thoy lmvo found it, and of cours
the English reader often asks his minister, o
some learned friend what it means, and eacl
ono has been most often obliged to confess hi
own ignorance of ita meaning, bocuuso it ismatter*in regard to which tho most lcarnet
have, by no means, been of one mind. Tin
Tiygrnri and most of the Jewish commentators
givo to tho word the moaning of eternally foreuor. Rabin Kimchi regards it as a nign toele
vatc tl>o voice. Tlio authors of the &cptuagiutranslation appear to havo fregarded itasamusieat or rythmical note. Herder regards it ai
indicating a change of tone; Matheson as a mu
sical noto, equivalent, perhaps to tho word re
peat. According to Luther and others, ii
means ai/epcc!. Uesenius explain* it to mean
"Let the instruments play and the singjbrs stop.Wochea regards it as equivalent to sutsinh rot
(hi.up my soul! A'onnncr after examining al
tho seventy-four passages in which the word
occurs- recognises in every case."nil actual appealor summons to Jehovah. 7'hey are call'
tor aid, and prayers to be heard, expressed ei...ill. i! >t J » .....
»ICI « mi f'liuru mruciliaSB, or II 1101 111 tllC 1111perativo'Hear Jchovtili!' or nwake Jehovah, 01
the like, utill earnest addresses to God tlintlu:would remainder, and hear, etc. Tlio word
itself, he regards as indicating a blast of trumpetsby the priests. Selah itself, he thinks an
abridged expression used for Higgaion, indicatingthe sound of tlio stringed instruments, amiSelah a vigorous blast of trumpets..liibl'.othc
ca Sacra.

Tlio following extract from the last vin
diention of )'Oung Meagher, is unsurpassedin eloquence and power; to Englandhe save:

"If thou wilt show no relenting, but
r.nntimm (irov»n nnri mnvn!lno« ."i

..v»w uuu »uv/iuin-oo iu tui; CIIU,
as Heaven is above; thee, thedajr of thine
own fell, the day that shall see theo utterlyoverwhelmed, shall come at last!
Ami not 1))' all thy glory (lien,

lly armed hosts arrayed,By pomp and power and mighty men,
Can Clod's right arm be stayed!

Then shalt thou feol the earth heaved
beneath and the skies above thcel Thon
shall thy foes exult and thino allies tremble;.Laeufrom the warm south and the
chill north, and the golden east, shall ringshouts of derisive triumph.from the isles
of the sea go up peans of rejoicing; and
then shall the angel of freedom appear,
and roil away the stone from the sepulchreof Ireland's national spirit, bidding it
arise to a glorious resurrection.while
the armed watohers over a sleep theydeemed eternal, stand aghast, drop the
sword from their palsied hands, and faint
in their armor.
When thus Ireland, thy free sister,

begins anew her national existence, may
she bo warned by thy fall against pride,
cruelty, oppre?mon, extortion, and that do
fiant forgotfulnesa of God which is the
soul of tyranny.

SOCIETY OF WOMEN.
There is no society in tho world more

profitable, because none moro refining
and promotive of virtue, than that of refinedand sensible women. Tho beautyof women is made to win, her gentle
voice to invite, the desire of her favor to
persuade men's sterner souls from strife
to peace. Wehonor the chivalrous deferencepaid to woman. It evinces not
only respect to virtue, and desiro afto

A'. a : 1 a ii- -i
puiu hiiuuuuii* uui iimo our women are

worthy of such respect. But women
were not made merely to win men to their
society. To be companions, they should
be fitted to he friends, to rule hearts they
should secure the approbation of minds,
ylnd a man dishonors them, as well as

disgraces himself, when he seeks their
circle for idle pastime, and not for the improvementof his mind and the elevation
of his heart.

The German Character..r-1 know the
Germans; liko metaphysicians, they wish
to know overytbing from tbe bottom, very
accurately, in large octavo, with no oxccss
of conciseness, and with a few citations.
They rig out an epigram with a preface,
and a love-madrigal with a tablo of contents.They determine the course of the
zephvr by a sea compass, and the heart of
n girl by conic sections. Like merchants,
they mark everything with capitals, and
prove everything likejurists. The membranesof their brains are livincr memorandumbooks, their legs are secrect metewandsand pedometers. They cut asunderthe veil of the nine muses, and meas...il 1 i- _> il i. ! .V
uro me neuris oi mosc gins w.un conij)assess,and their heads with a guugo. -jJeanPaul.

7\) presort youf hdjillh, drink water
and get marrSeu feaily. Putting off mntihiaOtiyJu» broken down moveconstituconsumptiondid. Think
of this and set your ncarts on dimity,tIiHIk I6& of tirrio.

Somebody thinks that if nature had
designed a man to be a drunkard, he
would havo been constructed like a

churn, so that the more ho drank the
firmer he would stand.

The Dollar..Giloa, the lecturer, snys
that of thirty thousand nouns in the Englishlanguage, the clollar is that which is
most frequently heard. Like the theme
of sympathy in music, rt is nevor lost it
the storms of tho orchestra. The dol
lar is a noun substantive, u noun ubiquitous,a noun omnipotent

iL- k vm* 'rusesRabbiEHezer sui , "Turn to God one
% (lay before deutb." His disciples said.v "Aowcnna man know the day of bis
t death?" lie answered tbem, "Therefore
ii turn to-day; perhaps you may die t,.cmorrow, thus every day will be employ(red in returning."
g .
% What we commonly call a falling star,i is believed by tbe vlrabs to be a dnrt
t> uuinciKHl by the yllmiglity fit nn evil genius: and on beholding one, they exclaim,"Mnv God transfix tlic enemy of the
t faith!"

I mAKlUKO,
On Saturday the 28d February, by the

t Rev. Nimrod /Sullivan, Atr. M. Broom to
yl/iss Emily Duller, all of this District.
On Thursday evening 28th February,

I by John Adair, Esq., Mr. William Broom
to Miss Elizabeth Butler, all of this District.

TI212PEKANCE.
The Rev: Mr: Watts and others will

addross the peoplo on the subject of
Temperance as immediately connected
with the order of the Sons of Tcmperance,
on /Saturday tho 30th inst., in the Town
of Pickensville S. C. The meeting will
convene at 8 o'clock P. M..Brothers
nrn.nn-,in.. .a n 1 « "
v/i vmci, itnu onu puunugenerally are
invited to attend.
Match 9, I860, 42 tSOi

NOTICE.
Those indebted to me previous to tho

1st of January last, are requestedfto makeimmediate payment as indulgence cannot
he extended.

A. M. FOLGER.
March 0, 18P0, 42 tf

JYoticc.
A good Siiokmakkr, well recommended,can find employment by making immediateapplication to

T XT IT A n AAT\
O . lit. 11AUUU17,

Twelve Mile S C. March 9th 1850.
42 tf.

Notice.
Any person having n good J \ck, can

do well with him in the neighborhood of
West Union. Call on

W. S. ORISHAM,
West Union S. C.

P. S..I would purchase a good Jack
on reasonable terms. W. S. G.

ATurch 0, 1850, 42 2t

HEAD QUARTERS.
Charleston, Fed. 2*7, 1850

[GENERAL ORDERS NO.-]
CIRCUMSTANCE# domahding tfiat

the Governor should be officially acquaintedwith ihc effective forcc' of the /S'ttxte,
and tho number of alarm men.the Brig'adier Generals are hereby directed forthwithto make returns of their commands,
to the Adjutant and Inspector General
at Camden. A failure in responding
promptly to this order, will not be overlooked,and the newspaper publications
will be regarded as sufficient notice.
By order of the Commander in Chief.

J. W. CANTEY, Adjutant and In*
spector General.

iVarch 0, 42 lm.

CIRCULAR.
ExfcfcUTIVE Diil'ARTMEUT, Feb. 20, I860'
To the Chairman of the Commissioners

of Free Schools of
Sir: You will obligo his Excellencjr the

uovernor* by giving concise answers to
the following queries, as early as your
convenience will permit.

Respectfully, &c,
B T WATTS, Sec'ry.

1st. What is the present number of
male and female pupils at the Free
Schools in the District (or Parish) of
What has been the number sinoe 1845?

2d. What is the tuition fee for each
pupil? The aggregate amount paid to
the teachers? 7 he proportion of the
School Fund received from the State?

3d vlreall the pupils pant to the Free
Schools? If not, how many are instructedat private or public ylcademies, and
at what cost?
_4th
receive no education? Ej To wKat causes is
neglect on this Wcad'ascrtbable?

Slh' Are the Teachers competent men,
and otherwise qualified for tneir station?
Do they undergo any preparatory examination?./Ire they long in office, or are

changes frequent? If the latter, assign the
reason.

Cth What is the plan of instruction?
Suite particularly every branch of knowledgetaught, and how tar carried.
7th What books are used, where bought,

[ and at What prices?
8th la thore annually, or occasionally.

a public or private examination of the
Schools? If so, do tho Commissioners, as

i a body, or any portion of thorn, attend?
dth Is the present system a successful

i one in the If not, why? J7ow mayit bo improvod?
i 10th State anything else in reference
. .o tho subject, which you may think im.portent.

jl/urch 9, 4!}4w i
v

BONDS
Due to the Commissioner in Equity must
be settled; and those who owe them had
u,..« . w i_.i

ocu iu it uu.'.uiu ruturii uiiy~~puniicOfficers in these mutters have no legaldiscretion.
MILES M, NORTON, c. k. p. d.

Pickens S. C., J/arch 2, 1850,
41 o2st

TORMT,
AX WE ST UNION ,
A commodious Store House, Counting

room, with a good lire plu;o complete ;situated as it is, 11 miles from Piokcns
0. H/ 14 from Whetstone; 14 from
I3uchelors Retreat; and 18 from Pcndlojton, no other Stores to interfere, makes it
one of the best stands in the District for

i.i »
mu luuiviuuiiu iruue. jvppiy to inc at
home.

W. S. GRISHAM.
West Union S. C. Miircli 2, 1850.

41 3t

CO^BACON^.T11ER1C will bo sold, at the late residenceof Josiah Jtf . Perry, deceased, near(lie Tugalo River, in Pickens Districts onSaturday the 80th of J/hrch, to the highestbidder.
Twelve or thirteen hundred Bushels of

Corn,
Two or three thousand pounds of Bacon,Three or four hundred pounds of Lard,tSv al head of likelv Cattle. Si *wc I

and Beeves,
A large quantity of Fodder, <fcc.The property will be sold on a credit oftwelve months, the purchaser giving his

note bearing interest with approved secuPersons

nlroady indebted to the Estate
arc requested to make payment on the
day of sale.

B. F. PER11Y, Adm'r.
Greenville, S. C. Feb. 2, 1850.

39 4-t

SOUTH CA OLINA,
1*ICKF<IDISTRICT.

Tyre h Roper, «fe wife Mclinda Roper.Applicants;
vs.

Wm. Ellens, Alexander Edens, Pascal
Soutlierland & wife Esther Souther/arid,Jesse Adams and wife Polly Adams, Defendants,for the sale of the Real Estateof Samuel Edens dee'd. ylnd it appear-
mg that Jesse Adams, and wife, Polly,reside without the limits of this State.
It is therefore ordered that the)r do appearwithin three months from the dote hereof
or their consent to said Sail will be takeii
as confessed.

W. D. STEELE, o. i\ d.
Ordinary's Office. )

February, 2, 1850. J
..

Hesperian Harp.
A New Iffusic nook in PatentNotes.

BY DR. WM. IIOUSER,
IS tho greatest work of the kind erer offeredto the world. It contains 576 pages, and
and more than 700 tunes.Psalms and
Hymn Tunc3, Odes and Anthems, Sun,
Temperance, Moral, and Patriotic pieces;Sooth, Irisn, German, French and other
fine Foreign Tunes. Much new music
never before published; the noble old
tunes that thrilled the hearts ofour fathers
and mothers in their youth, and one of
the plainest expositions of the nrincinW
of music and of musical composition over
published. It is specially suited to the
taste of the South and West, (the author
is a Southern man in birth and education,
and all his affinities) and is adapted to the
Day School for children, the SingingSchool, the Church Choir of every denomination,the Missionary and TemperanceMeeting, the proud gala-days of our Republic,and the social party, where good
sense and the love of every thing virtuous
and noble should rule the hour.

Inquire of the Booksellers and Country
xuurunnm« genorony, ana ot
A. OATkS, v»r CO., Augusta, Gn.

Teachers who will travel and soil this
work, can make from $500 to $1500 a

year. Address the author, Spier's Turr,,Out, Jeffwruou co., Gu.
Jkfaroh2. 411
StSTAU tho South Carolina vY (jcklicsand Trl-Weeklies will publish thfi* advertisementfor one mop;thx nnd sOndtheir bills to tho author.

CiiMiLES-fo^, Jan. 25,1850.ORDERNO.-1he entire Hui'u of tho Govftntnr nW m-

quired to attend him in Charleston onFriday., th'd 22d of February next.Each Aid, residing in the Brigadescording under the order of tho 22d inst."will attend him at the reviews.
By order of the Commander-in-chief.

J. W. CANTEY,A()inlnnf nr>/1 n 1
jiuiijiuuwm ueuunu.

39 2dfr

liOtsof 11IO COFFEE illTown. Sugar and Salt.
vllmanacs u> give away by

S. 11. McFALL.Feb. 1st 1350. ty.

SOUTH CAliOLINAT
TN THK OOMMOM PI.BA6
PtCKENS DISTRICT.

Allen Keith? ossigucp, 1 Doc. in Attach
vs. V Perry & Keith,.ToJ M. Keith. ) Pitt's Att'v*.Tho iMaintiff having this day filed his

Declaration in my office., and the Defendanthaving no Wife, nor Attorney,known to be in this State, on whom a co

py of this Declaration may be served.
On motion of Plaintiff's Atlornoy,It is Ordered, That the Defendant do
appearand plead or demur to the said
Declaration, within one year and a dayfrom this date, or judgment will entered
by default.

W. L. KE1T1I, o. c. p.
Clerk's Oflicc, )
January 1, 1850. \ 38-1 y

BARGJIIJYS
AT SAIiUBHlTY.

W. S. «fe T. p. WILLIAMS have justreplenished their Stock of Goods with tho
very best assortment and the latest style,of Dry Goods, Cloths, Satinets, &c., Linnen,Shirting, Northern Homespuns &c.
Calicoes latost fashions, at 6 to 26 cts.
per yard, ^ilk Gloves and handkerchiefs
of superior 6tyle, lower than ever offered
here before, and mens Iloskin Black
/"I 1 1 * '

uiuyus, (i gooa arucie, at vocts per pair.Afine lot of &hoes and Boots of everystyle: Hats and Caps, from I5cts to $1,00,Fine Hats from $1 to $6,00
Groceries, Sugar and CJofFco, superiorarticle, New-Orleans Molasses at SOcts

per gal. Iron, Nails and castings on good
terms. All of the above will bo disposedofas low or lower than tlicy have been
iold in this market in many a day.In exchange for Goods we will receive
Beeswax, Tallow, and Feathers at the
market priccs.
Come and examine for yourselves, for

we are determined to sell for small profitsand quick returns
fan. 12, 'CO, 34. tf.

TAXES.
"

The Tftx-Collector of Pickens District
will attend at the following places, viz:
On Tuesday the 5th of jfarch at Jno.

Bowen's; Oth at the Trap; Vlh at llester:s.
8th at WoIf Creek; 9th Mrs. Barton'6;
11th Hurricane; 12th McKinney's; 13th.
Grunt's Store; 14th Oconce Station; 15th
West Union; 10th Whetstone; 18th C.
Poole's; 19th Bachelor's Retreat; 20th
Rockwell; 21st Win. Saunders'; 22nd
Miller's; 23d R. Gaines'; 26th (Salubrity;20th Pickensville; at Pickens C. H. on
Monday and Tuesday of Spring Court.
My books will then be closed; All re
turns not made by that time will be dotibletaxtd.

All persons are required to return nil
taxable property transferred or purchasedsince the last tax return.
State Tax
Road " 20 per cent.
Poor " 12£ " "

J. BOWEN, t. c.
.Jan, 18, '60. 30.tf
HEAD QUARTERS.

COLUMBIA DIVISION. )
Gbnkhai. Oudkr. )

Am. applications for Anns and Accort
trementa will in future be roade to Iho
Connnnnder-in-Cliicf direct.
Each application countcr-oingncd must

contain the actual strength of the Company,the number and character of arms
and accoutrements on ha nd, nnd the numberand character of n*rms and acco utei
mnnts required. In no event will any,requisition bo. complied with until all tho
old or uselefs arn\s and accoutrements
are returned or satisfactorily accounted
tor to one of th e Arsenal Keepers of this
State.
The 117 Sec. A. A. 1841 herewith

published, 'will he rigidly enforced.
By ordcv Oommander-in-Chief.

J. W. CANTEY,
Adj. nnd Insp. Gen.

"Each officer required byjaw to mako
any return ov report, or who shnll be requiredby fifty superior officer, and failt«»
make surjj return or report shall bo Ha*ble to \J0 fined as follows, to wit: A Ma*
ior Cyenc,.^]> ono hundred and fifty dol

nr.s;a Brigadier General, one hundred/ 5- v.
dollars; n Colonel, ov officerOoYntnandinft
a regiment, seventy-five, dollars; a Lioivtenant-Colontel,Major 6r officer commandinga battalion, fifty dollars; a Captain,or officer commanding a company ,

twenty-five dollars; A Judge A'dVocfctv.
^onQial, seventy-five dollars; a Brigadejiid{$ fifty dollars; a KlegimentftTJ^^pH^6cate, twenty-fivo dollars;

a Uej^mental Paymaster, twenty.five dollars; and atl commissioned stuff
officers shall be fined m smiiW sums, accordingto their respective rank, and
111 vy jjoi uviu. uu vno amount 01 inn
last general tax of such delinquent of
any grado."

All papers in the St'ate will copy.Dec22 32-tf
*

Lliidge for Yourselves.
Those indebted to mo either by noto

o.' account must call and settle or theywill have costs to pay.
J. N. LAWRENCK,

Jan. 5, '60 tf


